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一．本节课讲授的主要内容 :

 Listening (Tour to Beijing)
Oral practices (Meeting the Tourist 

Group at the Airport)
Open dialogues



二．重点内容
Words and expressions
› Forbidden City  紫禁城

› Tiananmen Square 天安门广场   Gate 
of Heavenly Peace 天安门  flag-raising 
ceremony 升旗仪式

 Front Gate 前门
Great Hall of the People 人民大会堂
Monument to the People’s Heroes 
   人们英雄纪念碑



Mao Zedong Mausoleum  毛泽东纪念堂
 Summer Palace 颐和园 Benevolence and 

Longevity Hall 仁寿殿 Long Corridor 长廊  
Cloud Dispelling Hall 排云殿  Jade Belt 
Bridge 玉带桥  Harmonious Interest 
Garden 谐趣园

Old Summer Palace 圆明园遗址  
Perfection and Brightness Garden 圆明园

 Fragrant Hills Park 香山公园
 Jingshan Park （ Prospect Hill Park ）景山

公园
 Beihai Park （ North Sea Park ）北海公园
 Temple of Heaven 天坛   Round Altar 

（圜丘坛）  Echo Wall ( 回音壁 )  Hall of 
Prayer for Good Harvests ( 祈年殿 )



National Museum of Chinese History 中国历
史博物馆

Military Museum 军事博物馆

Natural History Museum 自然博物馆

Madam Song’s Residence 宋庆龄故居

 Former Home of Lao She 老舍纪念馆

 Lama Temple 雍和宫

Confucian Temple & Imperial College 孔庙和
国子监

Great Bell Temple 大钟寺

Miaoying Temple White Pagoba 妙应寺白塔

Cow Street Mosque 牛街礼拜寺



White Cloud Temple 白云观

 Prince Gong’s Residence 恭王府

Drum Tower & Bell Tower 钟楼、鼓楼

 Ancient Observatory 古观象台

 St. Joseph’s Church 东堂

Marco Polo Bridge 卢沟桥

 The Great Wall  长城

 Badaling 八达岭

 Juyong Pass 居庸关

 Thirteen Tombs 十三陵

Useful sentences



 Are you with Shenzhen Bay Hotel?
 I hope you had a pleasant trip.
 We are expecting you.
 May I help you with your suitcase?
 I can manage it all right.
 I have lost my suitcase.
 Please show me your luggage tag.
 Which route did you come through?
 We will try our best to get it back to you.
 We will call you when we get a trace of your 

suitcase.



三．难点内容：

 1 ． Special terms
 non-smoking section
 parking area
 unaccompanied baggage
 customs baggage declaration form
 airport inquiries
免税商店 duty-free shop
行李认领牌 baggage label tag
旅客通道 passenger passage
入境签证 entry visa
手提行李 carry-on baggage



2. Tips for meeting a tour group at the airport:
Make sure the arrival time of the tourists’ 

vehicle before going to receive the tourists.
Contact the bus driver, inform him/her of the 

starting time and the meeting place. Be sure 
to get to the destination half an hour earlier.

 Arrive at the destination half an hour earlier, 
talk with the driver over the best parking 
place. Then contact the information desk of 
the airport/railway station/dock, verify the 
exact time of tourists’ arrival.



 Before meeting the tour group, inform the 
baggage clerk where and when to fetch 
baggage and where to send the baggage.

 Before the tour group comes out, stand at a 
visible place where passengers exit, with 
receiving sign held high in the hand. On the 
sign, there should be the name of the tour 
group, the number of the group, and the 
name of the tour leader.
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